
TimE senate ha1s postiionld until the
n(,xt pession the bankruptcy bill.

J. E. WR WrIrrT, an Illinois man, has
heen appointed Irdian agentarlt IP-oseJbud
ag.ien11y.

Tim'I-, naval appropriation bil pass d~---Aj
the house on the Gtl by vnt•. yo 119 ayes
to 75 nuys.

O() county tathers. are slow atbhout
giving c(<ii(Ic-ration too the ii ,lt creek

I 'ri(l,,e project.

fitS. LANGTRY :S Ttie htat s lItot tlded

cV(1n if'her bountly has. She 'is gzranlteed
i .00() a 11ight for her A meicaii tour.

TII.t-: Rli.cordt has a spasmn every tiime
the word "r'ing"' is men(ltioned, in these

columns. It seeCmls to toi"v na tender

' pot.

A. cOA.\L discovery within twelve miles
of Buenton is the latest. Such a mine, if
it proveis a good one, wouldl 1ec worth
mnillion+ t,+ the lucky owners.

WIHEN will the (omnIiiissioners meet to
consider the proposition of building a
bridge across Belt creek. If it is to be
d(lone 'tis best 'twere quickly done.

(urri. EIT 's body, was buried beneath
seven. feet of earth ini the northeast cor-
n(r of the jail yard and so far the indus-
trious body snatchers have been kept at
bay.

A soN of Judge Jere Black has re-
cCived tihe democratic nomination for
fob lieutenant-governor of Pennsylvania.
If ho is a chii) of the old block lie would
till the position a~,dmir'abiy.

(COL. J. II. ItrIt thast lbeen favorably
n :n1 ioicdll as a candidate fo;- comlnis-
s;in,)lc i". It would be diflicuit to find a
n;lin1 who would fill that pooi_=;i(tn of g;reat
tr-.1st arnd small profit more tne('ce;tably.

ON m: of our eastern exceianglCs sarca's-
tic;ally. rei::arks that HIorktce (receley's
at(vi+:e, '("(o •Vst,* yolung ma11, tiland grow

up with t:he country,'' shoutl(i be chlianged
tot "(Go west, youIng nl:.il, and g('t, killed
by a t rnaIdo. :'

Tr. 1 ext"nsior, of thie Et. Paul, lMin-

ne.':tpolis :; Manit.)ba ra:ti[road fro, G( ianii1

Ft') rlkU- w.,(. twa.rd--ultimnately dcstinled for
iBeli toI anld across the continleit-is

called I he G(ranid F(,,orks and(l .eisti ri
Valley railroad (1.

THEI rlierlchaints of Benton are jiist. ow
I!(-e lbusiest lot of Ilenion i1 Montania. They
:ar. by hiis timie fully convinced thaltthe
iioe inle y'tocls sif pCed this sctson wili
, fully reqtuired to meet the demiaii.ds of

the incceased trade.

LION. I'. L. WVORIJEN. of Missotihi
VouM 1(o1 't refuse thie republican ilnomlilna-
tion fr (lelegate to cnllgios, if tendered.
Ilintfact le is said to be doing a little

quiet work lf.hnong the politicians, wiih
:L vicw 1f (,dalitrincg the prize.

'PTE`I1RI: is soI1Ce consolation to be 41 ra\vwn
from the lolllowing statement of the iBis-
n-ti arck .%,'b un':

That Da):kota and Montana are not nor
never have been subject to disastrous
cvelones is proven by the fact that the
trees skirting the various rivers bear no
evidence of such phenomena.

.A CENSUS recently taken shows there
are 1,5S0 Americans, or Irish-Americans,
in Dublin who are without visible oc-
cupation. Perhaps they have gone
there for their health. English authori-
ties are incline(d to look upon it as a
conspiracy.

,- .......

AN effort is being made to unite tlhe
waring republican factions of lPennsyl-
vania. 'The regular candidates agree to
retire if the independents will do the
sa:.me thing, a new acceptable-to-all tick-
et to be nominated. Cameron will hard-
ly submit to the arrangement.

HON. GILBERTT DELAM3ATYI•R, the

preacher and greenback orator, will
make sixteen :peeches in Colorado dur-
ing the campaign, advocating the caus,
of the greenback labor party. What
has the Centennial state done that it
must suffer such an affliction ?

THiE doctors appointed to conduct the
autopsy on the body of Guiteau are now
quarreling-a• 4 g tlenselve• each1i 4 nf
seeking t' l n ill die credit for .- It"
self, imitating the xample of the mcdi-

.-rae . fpresid

Ex-PRESIDENT bee
from. attenda ,.

of Kenyon (Ohio) college:on the 1 and
made a little peecl'. W et1.. .ther.
unimportant fact so that t~ te reders of
the IVEaR - R fl1 O lr1oo
entifre the ex *of t m o
raped the preidency.

adpYe a exhaus peee the hse
on the ult. ifavor of te admt
of W e

THE iRecord refers to the R IVi:r PR:ESs
as the "infant." It is rather creditable
to the babe,' owever, that there is not a
dead ad. i in its columns, while its full
grown-in fact very much ovegrowV--
contemporary is padded out with te.-
funct advertisiements 1on every page, to
say nothing of the colutlllt $.i:;0,000 bnuild-
ing ad.

()N the 27th ult. Major Ma'ginnis in-
iro(dueCd the following hills in the
House: A bill to create oni :ultditional
land district in the Territory of( Mon-
tana; a joint resolution a;utliorizing the
secretary of war to grant permnission to
certain parties to c(onstru(t a toll road
through the Fort Maginnis military res-
ervation; a bill providing for the erection
of a public building at Helena, and one
appropriating $.r),(X for the improve-
ment of the government hospital for the
insane. All of these were readl the first
and second time, referred to tlle proper
committee and ordered printed. The
first bill ment.ione(l provides for establ-
lishing a land office at Ilenton and by
every consideration of right and justlice
it should become a law.

THlE: affairs of the postotlice dlepart-
ment seem to be in a flourishing con-
dition. The unexpended balance is
$16•l,1l.2 or over fifteen per cent. of the
appropriations. Over a billion three-
cent stamps and 350,000,000, postal cards
were sold the p)ast year. As :a result of
these figures the department otlicials
feel warrantedl in asserting tlhat wheni
the final stateml ent. of receipts and expen-
ditures for the year rhas been comtpleted,
it will be rounll that ile postal setrvice is
self-sustaiining'. Of the ielicicy :)-
l)rol)riation of-' $2,12.2: : - made I v c(ul-

gress last year to mieet the tniexldainied

iieficiency ill the posal revelue, not one
cent lhas been drawi fromti the treasury.

This is the first year sii• :e 1lIs in which
the receipts of the postofiice depailtment
balanced iis expeitditutres, with the ex-
('ptio(n of ote year diuriLn tihe' war.

D3ENTON'S WOOL TRADE.

Time wool of Chioteaui alnd Mea'her

counties, and 1 goodIly )1 ornio)1n of that
from Lewis :d1 ( larke. will Iw itmrkt-
ed in Benton this s,:+scoi, and nearly all
of it purchased by (t(,alers iii this cit"y.
A lifw will probabliy slip the(ir o•wil
wool froinl this p)oint, ib i fier as lten-
toin' trade is collcerne'l - it ilnloullts to
the same thing, as the wool-grower pur-
chasesihis supplies lhe'' wh•,'thl(5r lit' sells
or ships his prod uct. TI'alt I.(.N0,0 ).

po1)01n11 is not Oil ove' estimnati, 01 tfe
amlount 0f wool that wrill ,e brought to

the river mctropl olis this year is rea(lily
shownt 1 y the report of" the trriitorial
.auditor for 1881. The ass.ss•(e.t r)lls of
!ist year show itearly 244,000 she(p ill

i_00),()(4 iin M\,eagh/r. ()f (.4411rs', the ;im-

bcr hlas since , beI lanr•ely inc.reased
1o)0 1 y bpurcliase andt by Ih, ln atutral in-
crease. A. Iafry per ccJtt. of the wool for

Lewis :.d C'larke is als(o miarketed
here. which,l witlh the increase, , will
easily Irillg thle itiunh)er of slheep
in lthe country tributary r t) Bn-
tion up to iG0,00), or 175,000. An av-

crage of liVe pouni(ls 1of wool to Ithe she(.eep
would make thle tur:re.'bnetc a:iounit
over 1,000,000 pounll s, but the vield will
probably be greater than this. [f an av
erage of twenty-three cents a pound is
paid for the wool, the amount of money
that changes hands, on the basis :adopt-
ed, is $230,••00, a htrge share of which
will be expended in Bentton for supplies.
People who wonder wlhat our nierchlants
will do with the ; 0,000 000 poullns of
freight that thle boats will leave at the
levee this season, can see from the fore-
going facts where a goodly portion of it
will go.

A CITIZENS' TICKET.

Whether it is called Iby this name or
some other the idea as presented in the
interview published yesterdcay morning
is a good one. The peoiple should take
more interest in their local elections than
any other; it is more importaut to them
than the matter of the delegateship or
even the presidency. The local contest
,conies home to evory voter directly. It
is almost a personal matter, and it should
beat1 desire o•eer d citizen to see

Sbjfihery best men in
the community-men who possess all
the r~ired ualifications.

!a ,j i ,s al-
; be~i hed, and probably is yet by

rhomination is equivalent
to 1i e This has been the rule,

ifely and rar between.
The ni•t• al result of such g state of e ,f-

Aa I ahe i:owiqant &rty hbeoine-2 W ayb uiolnated who re
not worfth es so ught and it ci

done

A"

gyeste 1io f i

for the different offices in the gift of the
people for the simplle reason that the
managers regardl 'a nomination equiva-
lent to an election and have no incentive
to cause them to be careful-extrenmelv
careful-in making 1up the ticket.

HIere, then, colties in the opportunity
fir a citizens' ticket , or whatever you
may be pleased to call it. Where the
. )enmoerats have failed to puit forwa d
the( right imen, lIt ot•,hers be nontinated
auil their merits cainvi&assed before the

people. Then let the voters throw party
to the (logs for (lrcce :and grive their sup-
)pori. to tihe 1fittest eaiodidate:<. This is
the way to putt good )lmen into office and
t.he method that thei RIVER PYi,: ss would
like to see carried out in NoveltI ber.

To Freighters.
I have i25,000 feet of lumber at my mill neae Otter

Creek, Barker road, and will pay freighters $20 a
thousand for hauling same to Bentn : or will sell the
best lumber at the mill for $30 and sheeting for $1S.
The distance to len tont ix about 50 miles.

JOHN II ALLEN,
.1w-ti Otter P. O.. M. T.

Proposals for Hay.
Proposrals will be receivt.=l for putting up

100 to 150 Tons of Hay,
on Relt creek, to be delivered at Baker's ranch. For
full particulair set or address, a

W. 8. ,AKER, rr
PARI' S GIBSON,

Benton. M. T.

Taken Up.
A c-heCtnut sorrel horse, weight about 1,000 pounds,

white stripe on face and some whit. o foet. The
animal wa" hobbled when found. The owner san
secure the horse at my ranch by paying exoenses.

.1. C'. ADArs. Sun River.

TO 'TFIlE

Wool Growers
OF MON TAN..

We Je<; for na!l, 1.) Pure Bred M ertno ailns,
bought from (eorgc .'tinmplbell, of WVestmin:s1ter, Vt.,
and selecte:d 1,y n-; with lecia rfcerence to the clim-
ate of Montanl, they bein g tlwiost entirely free from
folds or wrinkles, and halrvin' o' esufficient only for
healthy,, o wool. o They :le almost tli e'-act tyipe
of the Merino Shee l birred iv Australi:-'i vo'ol-growers.
Seventy-five of these Hlnams wei /, I;,:.; f:'m Ver-
mont lait vyur i•iai are now over twoi .:s oil! this
sprinfl. 'We also have for sal, " fi w ' -rp. i- hir'C .hoct)
bought from J1r. W. It. ('oc(hriO i, ) ';altoun. a
ada, the larget4 inip~irt er i, I n :,o k ito .Aierica.
'rhe-c sheep are one .ind two vears old, and some of
them were prize Vwinners ill ingland last yehr. 'The
Shropshire not only standI at: hi iiheaiu o ail the IE:g-
lish mutton sheep but tinhy tproi):i' ale'y L.c of
compact, mlldiulii wool. T'lie .p :v as hlady
and proliti, as the S, ''d 'lowin, a: t d a. i' : a0 ill
as the 1et ilo.

In buying li)r -e bred 'wie;i w, act ul,.i the theory
that the oniy safe way is to deal nwitih wvll-knou n
1)leedters. We invite wood-gr()wers to examinIeII o.)r
She5 p ::Itl hle the esti'onti'dls of their br, 'der'.

PRICES REASONABLE.

PARIS GIBSON & SON.
iFou' T IINI'Ox, lMo•N'.\ .

GRAND CENTR.AL.

RESTAURANT
Opposite the Court Houe,

Main Street, -- Benton.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
'iti, bal-- l hi"

• 
Iii) t'(jllal iii Iihe Nortw oc:. [I 1 ">

i fillted with every ylury whicih elpicuirts may
desire. h'Iti( hilerior of the ditin' room is

BndilirlTlTy ar'lrrlgd. StyeIa lnd ,
lprice h to .llit evr.y" taste.

BULLETT & MARTIN,

W M. H. TODD,

Real Estate Agent,
OFFERS FOR SALE

Two Splendid Ilipstuaes Lots-with three
buildings, on Main Street. near 1. G. Baker & Co.'s
store. Price very reasonable.

A ReUidence--good house, two lots, eicikosed wiTz
neat fetce-, lirst-class property, very cheap.

A itancia Location-on the Teton, 3); miles ot
Benton, covering 503 acres of desirable land.

A Dairy Farun-tlwee miles and a half from Ben-
ton, on the Teton, tillable land, splendid stream of
water, government titie, 160 a •rcs.

A stattoln-lentonl and HIelena stage road, good
spring of water. near both the Missouri and Teton
iveir, splentlid horse and cattle range.

One Uiisine.ss IIousne-on Front Street, bring-
ing a good ren L

I•u•isies atiled It.reidet'ce Lots--in 'arious
locations and at p)rices to suit customers.

One IRulggy-o-dihle and single •t , :rnwt,•
very cheap.

Marble 'i'op +deboa;rd -black wainut, with
large glass, line piece of work.

One Wind lill--force pump and hose complete

If you want to buy or sell Real Estate go to Wm. It.
Todd's Real Estate Agency-Office, Front Street, bet-
ween Murphy, Neel & Co.'s and Davidson & Moffitt's.

SSalt•n a thle most f:rstidu,,s .a. i.er s t ! :ir !rtstor,'r andt
S"e•S ;." Adaired for i# chiu 'lttelir, , a+n,# r "-o pT i: e ,' r i l:l.

.'eve Fallis to IIlstare (;rey or itiadled JI: .
: t..t outhful ,eior. st,.. n,:, a iz ,t ::!1 f. ! :. gte,

tio

. t ashI vie ar ' d ea c vc.

A" t~hi,, t y 1t, I u l Liver
wd#7li'u~ae Complrmt..

Tremc, dous

CRASH IN PRICES!
-AT-

1() makte room( for the
immnense stock (of goods
now enroute trom thec

East b -te st )()ats.
Be sure and call on rce

Clothiers of iMiotwna,

Upper Front St Benton, t. T,
NEXT DO n 7 ' ,•.1A. THE N MONrTANA.

II..J. -VAC•E• •LTX. 'IX. 1'. 1OWEi(l , I&10 . I. ;. I , \k 2

H, J, WACIKERLIN & GDO,

~IR• -WARE i

Bar Iron, Wagon Timbers, Horse Shoes and Nails,
Tinware, Stoves, Barb Wire, Tin and Sheet

Iron Roofingand Sheet Iron Coods of
all kinds, Queensware and

Classware, Etc.

SASH, DOORS, AND WINDOW GLASS,

Charter Oak, Acoril Cookilli ai~i Heatill Stoes,. anti Westlluistler Base B1•r•:ir
Stoves ill Stock,

.l ing Mechta nieii y ou'.crs'liv .e• "ar .c pa: tr c l c)t r act 'cTlia/ dui . ,f .I" " t ,,i,..,.
-.c(H irvf s cnzdl Ipecs, Re•ptairring, (t(. .l avi.i the LaI.;rg t.•n. 1,:4 C(t(,, ,ij
.S'hop uii the Terri""fory, we arc • 'repar('d to do Wi' wo:rk prmt(,! ,1( urqt;"fJ ,

S(:.tiV'ctaion to our pI)trons.

OVERL AN D HOTEI.
Front Street, Fort Benton.

This popular Hotel is situated in the centre ,tf thoe town, convenient to the bu;inc.s hn '-.
and opposite the steamboat landing. A number of ~ew Rooms have been recently

added, and nothing isleft undone which will contribute to the conmfort
and convenience of gucsts.

JOHN HIUNBBERGER,
P. BO RIrETRt.

ALL C•OAChE S ItUNNIN, INTO FORT BENTON AiR.IVE AT. AND

DEPART FROC TRIS HOTEL.

erOTICE. rU T
de desire to inform gi pnbic that

De ave: of thdir raw Din f 3or. W.1 :'
Watson, Wlidei l oet al accoktiead I pay al debts

A tRheato irm. &B .aSOW "J BENTON, MONTANA.

3 a PtO-RrE'B•p o.

TenIh AN COIFfIRBTBLE 1ROOMS,
T i to r the be tfat or without ire The house has been recently

ero ed and new seepi rong 0 aedded. Board
te by thedaS r eae given

I 0*#..-7771- Its~


